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1/0.1r lAta,  

You, Hoch and I take up a considorable amount of space in FBIBO4's Oswald file, 

105..62555 in Sections 235 and 256. There is an exaggerated interest in our FOIA requests, 

oll of ,hich in a sense intorrelate. The amount of time and money invested is entiroly 

out of proportion to trio apparent questions of compliance. I therefore assume that the 
VIA saw much more in these FOIA oeouests, all relatin' to Oswald, that the requests them-

salve:; can reasonablw be undelostood to involve. lane were related to Ronnie Cairo and the 

ingeo)rint other than U3M ,ld's oo the Wa,T leaflets, 	ov-o. the Lamont porrhlot 

with the 54o Camp address, ouiroga ana similar matters. 
This time of the year copyinc, is difficult for us because it stays too busy wtth 

her tax work and we have too many stacks of various kinds for space even for collating. 

I oleo thino Jim may want to road the o.00rds, so I'll be getting them to you through 
him when I see sit him on uha 20th. You may want to make copieo. I'd ap:rseiat their 
return, as they are, along with th aurbon so, a reminder to me, when you have finished. 

These were not provide,. under the PA waive-, which was drafted too narrowly. 
.f by nay chance you want to talk a out this o:c anythin:f related to it I'll be in 

DC ogain on the 29th as I return from a speoch the night of the 28th. Someone is doing to 

pick me sca ur zo I won't be liroteq to the oms schedule but T'll hav to have an 

.pprocimation of the time we rendezvous. 
Spotting things like these and what is more important rioted to soup of my litigation 

is possible because I've been able to get some good part-time student help for the first 

time. 1"y.  coincidenoes. The icotwoo boroau for the tivot time has be :n a liotle active. 

my speech on the 28th will be the fifth in four months. Oom that 1 enjoy the relative 

luxury of a monthly tr not gnat Social Security check I an use this extra income for 

help, so I started looking. My first shot worked. A woman Hood student who is a little 

than 	having a.,r;urued to col'ege aftso a bro en oorrage and with the liability 

of a pro-school child, is working on some of my files as a class project. I merely asked 

her if she know o ctu nL 1.1ta car who woo.tou domE2 paot.odsoe work arid he kae,.: one 

right away. Also a little older. bright, pleasant and alert to such small things as these. 

1 Ow, his utuaont correlatin, the two J.ajor F13111(.4 releass Sflt. put Ling each Section 

in an individual file folder. This will make rettieval less of a problem. I'll thus have 

the o fil.o exactly as the: aoo Clio at FrilRo. 
When she finishes this job them will be more and 	be hopin17, for more speeches 

wiLh which to pay heo, 
however, she is not going over them systematically. She has spotted these things 

as she checks for filing only. 
1 have made these envies because I am uremervint5 the renordo evectly nn T et them, 

save for adding the file folders and the idontiiications on them. 
You might want to stop off tone time on a trip to Deep Creek Lake and see what 

nave obtaineL unae. 	iGIA. You just mi;=,ht be surprised. 

PS To yyu h- 	coy coment please 
add then to the copies for when I 
get thr baek. 	keep ti ith 
the copies. 


